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Notiea to Subscribers.

Whi you' H befr your name on

oor paper, pleas renew your subscription,
m It it a notioe that the time for which It

U been paid will expire in a few day.
U3 A. very limited $pact in the Daily Bul-

imia will be Allowed for advertisements.
Terms, $1 for each iquare, 1st Insertion ; &0cU

tor eackiubtequent iniertion.
Arficres of much length, intended for publi-

cation, cst fca banded in la the forenoon to
itajure publication aext day.

Obituariea, Tributes of Kespect, and Funeral
flariUtions charged as advertisements, but mar-

riages and deaths published as news
Advertisements of charitable institutions at

U( price.'
n i. j..sss:

vGorrpondene of the Daily Bulletin.

A courier from Gen. Wharton's Brig

fide of cavalry brings to Shelbyville

the fallowing letter to tho Bulletin. It I

will 6e found interesting :

Febuary 9th, 1903.

Ma. Editor : Brigadier Con. Whar-

ton and Mai. Gen. Wheeler are to day

WILL A FKEE THAN

H miles below Nashville, on tho Cum- - j Killed. lt t. S. M. Smith com'c Com: J. V.

herlind river. I State this fact know- - Pinroey, (Sargoant); color Sarg.iant G. K-iu-

that before the letter reaches yoa j i,s B s. Cnn.
we shall have our base, and htnJ. j K i)r,:ls(.. haud : L. M. Gor-th- e

information eanint bo of any ben- - an, lug: E. G. John, thigh; J. W. Ntahitt,
cflt to the enemy provided they get '

thigh ; J. 8. Smith. lg: It C. Vaughan.
hold of it. thigh; K. II. Wado. cnuH'-- wound of the

Yesterday 18 transports camo tho hip; John B. John, c.uunod w.mud of tho

river, ' undo of two gun j shoulder.

bnU. Weired into them, and j Cmipany " D "

u brisk of two hours they j iciie-LSona-

sill turned about and viont back down Wounid. Capt. M. K. St.. John, ami: 1st
v.. Jommrik flmi.i n as Lieut. B. b Btrrotl, ; I). I) Bryson.

tUC I IT VI. w v.

inown.
On the 4th intant Gen. Wharton,

with his brigade, ran into a wagon

t.in Utweon Franklin and Nashville,
rupturing 28 wagons laden with forage,

U mules, iukI 5(3 prisoners, and rode
off without the loss of a man. This
was done in sight of a anlf.ee brigade

On tho 5th instant we had u lively
hase after tomo Yankee cavalry near

Harpeth river bridge on tho Charlotte
I A rt ,1

pike, and eaplureu o prisoners auu
killed 16. Our loss was three men
killed and four wounded.

The Yankees are treating tho citi-ae- n

very badly tu this portion of Ten-uontaki-

they have and burn-

ing their houses. But their inhuman
tionduct only knits together our peoplo
iu determiuu'ion to endu.O anything,

von death, rather than submit to tho
tyrants. Among other outrages, tno
eaemy are giving the negroes passes
to go where they please Alas ! foolish

treaturos these negroes are. Tho abo-

litionists earo nothing for them more
I

than to take them instruments during
toe war for base action

Th Yankee will have to advance or
retroat from Murfreesboro, for they can

cot no supplies, neither by railroad nor
iy water, for WO havo

.
about hun- -

' i a. i :

mi yoa sun
-- ioreo tirvnu would not
ipublish it. Suffice it to say, that our
Mw Un,. Kri.rht.ftp at this timo than

6

.,;!I send ibUbytl courier to Shelby
nlU to mailod to you. Will writo

.VM n !Was to the Bui- -

VvU PAUL.

r-- r" rr
. HjThe Charleston AlerCUiy Ol me

3.1 announces the death of Mr. Charles

P,,L, ,Westendorff, for more than

t.,y a eonneeted w th the
Marmr. Thi vnteran attache ot the

i .t.'. nfin mm ciiy w,
j Ueeeaso, in bis year. For

lQOg period he held the position of
P,.U.Con..l '

.

- rt u nw th tho
X&nkees wore omphatlcaUZ-e- and gOU- -

wl-- X whipped at Frodericksburg.
Tho next time they cross the .

to tommnwealth.
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List of Killed, wounded and Mis-
sing in the 18th Reg't Tenn.
VoFs, in the late battle before
Murfreesboro.
J. B. Palmor, (Colonel,) wounded in

shoulder, log and kneo.
Nathaniel Gooch, (Captain) wounded

in hand and chest.
Lt. J. 31. Douglass, (Adj't) wounded

in lag.
Fletcher Burrus, Major,)

contusod wound from shell.

Company "A."
Killed. J no. II. Vance.
Wuumled.Q&t. J,G. MoCabe, thigh: Lt.

W. . New arm ; Surg't G. C. Swoup, hip ;

F. M. llopa, chest; Douson F. Sullivan, hip;
W. C. Garner, tUiujh; Hiram Wilson back;
E. B. Lockhard, hurxl ; Columbus Stafford,
arm; Wm. Doavonport, shoulder; Goo. N.
Wilcher, hand; John J. llarnmom, hand.

Missing in Action. Corporal A. II. Freo-ma- n,

and J no. B. Sullivan.
Company " Ji."

lulled. Corporal W. W. Colo.
Wounded. 1st Liout. S. C. liowcr. comin'e

Company, slightly: '1A Liout. S. S. Colo.
slightly; J. M. U.Ueh, mortally ; W. 11.

Ilamilton, leg; Y. A. llulsuy bund.
Misting in Action. John Saintly, and If.

II. Fulks.

Company " C"

larin; Alfrod Ktod. hand: J- - J, Slaughter
head: Abncr St. John, shouldar : Will J
Williams, shouldnr; J. J. Wanna k, urm.

Company " R"
Kilkl Sargatint J. T. Milc and Privato

J. N. Brien.
W'luntal. Cajit. (iid. II. Low In; ; 2d Lt.

J). C. Parchco, arm: 3d Lt. M. M. Stilurt,
head; Sargoant G SV. Felts, shoulder; Pri-

vates S. W. Diinumhrauii, arm; J. F. Farm
brough. thigh; Washington Morris, arm; Ca
viu Tomlin, sid; J. W. Stuno Ifg.

Mimn in Action. Sargmwit J. .VI. iidwll.
Company

Killed. M. R. Stovall.
Wuttnded. lit Sarg't It. Ogl.-by- . arm; 3d

Sarg't II. II. llortoii. foot; Corporal II. L.
Woodttn, thigh; Corp'l J. A. Mouclrill, huad;
Privates D. 0. Williams, bowoU; W. A. Gor-

don, hoad ; R. D. Owen, hand; W. M. Gil-ma- n,

h;iiid ; C. N. Harris, unknown ; J. N.
Newman, since doad; W. H. Thomas, wound
unknown; David Burdn, (41th Tonn.) thigh.

Company " G."
Killed. Capt. John Dick.
Wounded. Id Lieut D. W. Stubbs, arm;

1st Sarg't John Walker, head; Private Bai-

ley Hester, leg ; Ilardy McNeil, neck ; Frank
Simpkins, thigh; Wm. Bird, eye; Calvin
Abshire, leg; ltobort Bell, log; James Good-

win, thigh; Goorgo Briggs, shoulder; John
Smith, thigh

Missing in Action. Dnmpsey Gladden.

Company " IV
; ,..,,..;.... Jamas childrcs.
; hWccZ. Capt. T. G. Curloo, shoulder;

'
foot; W M' B'

. Jackson Burchctt, leg ; Ed. J. Caruthcrs, leg ;

A 1Mnloy thigh; Simon Gillcy, arm ; Wm.
m. Tvev. arm: Jno. T. McMahon, hand; P.

I A, Mitchell, arm; T. E. Prater, hoad; Jno
C. Ganner, chest W. U. SPicer hand.

Missing in Action. J. G. Dalo.

i Company r

A"iOt Private W. C Allun, Jno. Crouse
and K. K. Clemens.

Woundtl. Cant. Z. W. Williams, kneo;
2d Liout. T. b. Florida, leg brokon; J2d Sarg't
P. F. Clemens, wounded-sin- co cliea ; n

McCoy, legs 5 A. II. Clemons, wounded since

sj
u rnnrR. hand: W. G. Mooro. thieh; G.

W. Patterson,
. .

hand; J. &. Smith, side; W.
s arm. W. v. Thompson, foot.

, Company " K."
jnPrivate A. M. Hudson.

J&,?S&Zbtt
f--

'pj t i!Pp! i: if. X.
head; J. N. Tipton, armj C. B. Turnago,

j wrist
j Editqr fl

Willpieasopublishoforego
of casuahties, furaishod by Lt. Col, W.

FEBRUARY 11, 18G3.
'M !'.' .'.LI.'J '.LL1

II. Butler, commanding 18thTonncsseo
Vols., for tho benefit of tho relatives
and friends of tho sufferers, many of
whom will have no means of arriving
at authentic information otherwise
It will bo seen tho Regiment suffered
soverely--l3- 5 out of 450, the Colonel,
his entire Staff, and ovory company
commander but two being either woun-

ded or ki lod; yet the friends of the
brave sufforera may bo choored by tho
reflection that it is conceded on all
hands that tho rogiment bore itsolf
gallantly, and with distinguished cour-

age. Bo it spoken to the credit of Col.

Palmor that, although dismounted ear
ly in tho action, his horse having boon

injured by threo sevoral shots, and

whilst on foot having roceivod a gun-sho- t

wound of tho shouldor and leg,
and a sholU wound on tho knoo, just at
tho raornonl his regiment was mooting
tho furious onset of two heavy Federal
retri moots iu front and on tho flank:
yet ho paused not, blanched not, but

shoutod his men into the route of tho

enemy, and accompanied thorn to tho

uttermost point of battle, and aftor the

whole Division was seen retiring from

tho field, ho conducted his regiment to
its original position, tho

Brigade ; then, and not until thon, ho

called for a Surgeon, and had his
wounds field-dresse- Other feats of

glory and deeds of daring executed by

tho officers and men of the 18th Tenn,

Vols, on this woll-Btricke- n field might
be recited wore it competent, and not
invidious to do so. Let u suffice, that
the regiinont may well and truly feo
and claim that it has " covered itsolf
with glory. "Surgeon en Videttk."

Hon. tleo. lirown.Circuit Judge of
Knox county, Tenn.. Ins recently been
to IVx is tiud reports that things are
all 0 Iv in th it chivalrous State. He
thinks the rumors about the blockade
of Red lliver altogether unfounded, as
he, only a few d;tys since, rode upon
its waters in a Confederate steamer.

Sydney Smith, passing through a
by-strc- behind St. Paul's heard two
wouu-- abusini? each other from opo
site houses. "They will never agree,
said the wit; 'they argue from different
premises.'

Morgan's Feat. Col. R. M. Geno,
of Texas, gives the Vicksburg Whig
the following statistics of Morgan's
career: "He has fought 53 battles,
killed 230 Yankees, wounded 372 cap
tured 4,233,and destroyed property to
the amount of 815,163,000. all with a
force of 800 and with very small loss.
In his late affair at Hartsville,
the first time he commanded a bri-

gade, he killed 10, wounded 18, cap-
tured 1,350 took six pieces ot artilery
and carried away or destroyed $65,000
worth of property.

A Man of Taste. A.Oaky Hall, a
distinguished Bell man of New York,
says he had rather be whipped by the
white men of the South than owe a
victory to negroes The sentiment
was vociferously cheered, and after
the speech, called up and cheered n.

The fact is tho nigger is be-

ginning to be played out in the North.

Among the curiosities lately added
to the Museum, is a musquito's skull,
containing the souls of twenty-fou- r ex
tortioners and the fortunes of twelve
printers nearly half full.

A pair of large camels are being
put on the express from the Rio-Grand- e

to Victoria, Texas. They
are to b harnessed to a large two
wheeled cart. They will carry 3,000
pounds of freight, and make the trip
in five to seven days.

NO. 06

Geo. W. Logan.l
From a private letter written to. 11.

T. C'arr, Esq., of our town, by 1st.

Lieut. W. II. Stricklan, commanding a
company in tho 15th Ala. Uegitaont,
and datod " near Port Royal, Va., Dec,

19th, 1862," we extract the following
notice of one of "our boys " who felt
nobly fighting for Southern independence.

Lieut. Stricklan bays:
It is with deep, deep regret that I

inform you that SargeantG. W. Logan
was killed in action near Fredericksburg,

Va., Dec. 13th 1862.
Thus again do w 0 mourn the early

demise of another young patriot of
our second struggle lor liborty and in.
dependence, lie was a good soldier, a
fine friend in fact possessed of all tho
attributes that enoblcs man, and ar-
dently devoted to our pure and holy
cause. Although wo may weep for tha
los3 of our comrade in arms, at tho
earao time we willavengo his death and
do and dare moro than ever.

Oh! that the vilo hirelings who are
poluting our noble land with their
presence could witness tho energy and
determination Southorns arc possessed
of, thoy would quako iu their craven
bodies at the retribution which is cor-tai- n

to come home to them and theirs.
To his parents and relatives his com-

rades tender their heartfelt condolcnco
for their sad bcreavemont, trusting
they will boar with, rjsignation their
loss, and hoping ko mny all meet in
that happy land where tliero is no atrifo
but where dwells pence and happiuoss.

. - . -

More Foreign News.
Another influential periodical, thu

United Set viee Magazine, in tho De-

cember number, says:
'We shall never bo free from embar

rassment until we make up our minds
to recognize tho Confederacy, and thus
do more to put an end to the miseries
of tiro war in America and onforcod
idleness in Lancashire, than if wo joined
in the half measure of mediation, pro-

posed by France, which, if not backed
by force, would onjy irritate and giv
a little hesh strength to tho Lincoln
Government.

Tho groat powers aro getting into
a wrangle over the vacant throne of
Greece. Russia and France, look with
jealousy upon tho movement to raaka
Prince Alfred, ot England, tho succes-
sor of Otho. Tho Paris papers are
exceedingly bitter about it. Tho latest
reports havo it that England has declin-
ed the proposed honor and is trying to
persuade tho Greeks to tako Ferdinand,
of Saxo Coburg, who is kinsman to
Prince Alfred, and father of tho presont
King of Portugal. To complicate mat-tor- s

still more, it is stated that Ferdi-
nand is decidedly avorso to leaving his
dignified retirement and accepting a
position wich every one knows will not
ho a bed of roses, lt is said that soma
of tho leading Greeks, are advocating
tho election of Mr. W. F. Gladstone, the
.English Chancellor of Exchequer, tu
their throno. Mr. Gladstone, if not 4
royal nonenity, is one of tho ablest
statesmen of the age, and ono of tho
most eminont Greek scholars of any
ago.

The Common Council of N. York
has passed resolutions respecting th
dismissal of General Fitz John Porter,
rebuking the Administration, and pro-
mised by the statement that it view
with alarm the removel from the ser-
vice of the United States of a General
who has been and still is regarded by
the people "as the very personification
of all that is brave, loyal and patri-
otic." The resolutions ten ier Gen-
eral Porter the use of the Govcrner'
rojm for a public reception, and de-

nounce the court martial as the pack-instrume- nt

of gross injustice.

8 Tho New York Post advooatoa
tho sending of a greater portion ot
Burnsido'a Army of the Potoinao tw
Ten nesseo leavi ng on iy troops cuoagit
to guard Washington.


